
 

 

 

 

 

 

Experienced Custom WordPress Plug-Ins Developer and responsible for Delivering Quality Projects on schedule, on 

budget with 100% Client Satisfaction 

 

  

A quick learner and self-starter possessing initiative spirit at various levels and a team player with excellent WordPress 

Front-End and Back-End Technical, Communication, Demonstration and Managerial skills for analyzing user 

requirements and ensuring functionality. Confident enough to accept the Challenges and deliver them successfully.  

 

With more than 5+ years of WordPress Experience, I had successfully managed various consistent deliveries of key 

business projects on schedule, on budget, and many times against the odds. 

 

I am an experienced WordPress Project Leader with expertise in multiple Domains like Travelling, Social Networking, 

ecommerce, Fashion Industry, Job Portal, B2B, Multi-Level Marketing and various other projects. My current focus is on 

Project Management. Profitability and innovation are what drive me. 

 

 My mission is Project Manager and to manage big complex projects. 

 I am drawn to intelligence, ideas, achievement, and people. 

 I am energized by the world of concepts and ideas, and the best method of implementation. 

 I am full of ideas and fascinated by new ones. 

 Experience might be one of my best teachers. 

 

Interested in great opportunities that can allow me to make the most of my creativity, problem solving and business 

skills. 

 

Apart from the Managerial Skills I am also experienced in Application Servers including Apache, Technical Expertise in 

PHP, WordPress, Mobile Responsive Websites, Zend, Smarty, ExtJS, Social Engine. 

Responsible for Delivering Quality Projects on schedule, on budget with 100% Client Satisfaction. 

 

 

 

 

Manish. R.  

 

 Email:       manish.r@addonsolutions.com 

Phone:       +91 79 26403266, +91 9925039225 

               Skype:       addontechnologies 
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Project Management: Project Management  |  Communication | Leadership | Team Management | SDLC 

Project Management Tools: MS Project 2010 | MS Visio 2010 | MS Office 2010 | RedMine | Jeera | OntimeNow 

Technical: WordPress Development, WordPress Custom Plug-Ins Solutions | PHP Web Development | Custom 

Responsive Website Design | Bootstraps | Web Services |AngularJS | JQuery | HTML | CSS 3 | Apache 

Web Server 

API’s:  
Payment Gateway (Paypal | Authorize .Net) | Google API | Facebook API | FourSqure API | Other API | 

Google Graph | Google Map 

Database: My SQL | MS SQL 

Programming IDE: Eclipse |Dreamviewer |Zend Studio 

Versioning Tools:  GitHub | Tortoise SVN 

Operating Systems:  Windows –XP/Vista/7 | Red-Hat/UBuntu Linux 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Key Responsibilities: 
To be responsible for the overall direction, programming, coordination, implementation, execution, control and 

completion of specific projects ensuring consistency with company strategy, commitments and goals. To maintain the 

project plan, its statistics, coordinating between different team/stakeholders, day to day operation, and administrative 

support to the Project Manager 

 

Technical Responsibilities: 
Develop &Manage WordPress Custom Plug-ins Development, Websites using technology such as PHP, WordPress, 

Bootstraps, MySQL, HTML, DHTML, CSS, Javascript. Integration third party module, plug-ins, extension in WordPress and 

other CMS  

 

What I can do for you | What I do now: 
 Creating the WordPress plug-in and extensions or upgrading existing one based on requirements. 

 Converting a psd into a WordPress theme. 

 Creating the e-commerce shopping carts custom plug-ins using woocommerce and more. 

 Writing Custom JavaScript, AngularJS,  jQuery scripts for themes and plug-ins to fit in requirements. 

 Integrating the blog with social networks such as facebook, twitter,googleplus and linkedin and custom plug-ins 
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for social media network. 

 Creating the custom WordPress widgets such as calendar, events, booking, Ads etc. 

 Hosting sites on cloud server like AWS, Azure, Transferring the sites to another hosting. 

 Transferring a site db, importing the content from another cms, mysql db. 

 Upgrading existing WP Plug-ins and implement modern design and more functionality 

 Creating mobile API from WordPress website. 

 

 

 

 

2011 Msc. IT GPA: 6.65 

2007 B.B.A GPA: 3.65 
 

EMPLOYMENT 

Sr. WordPress Custom Plug-Ins Developer 

Addon Solutions Pvt Ltd, Ahmedabad. 

April 2014 till now 

 
Thank you  

Manish. R. 

Education Employment 


